
Affogato 

Vanilla pod ice cream, espresso

Roasted rhubarb
Rhubarb gel, rhubarb semifreddo, liquorice ice cream, 
honey sesame brittle 

Suggested pairing
Suaternes, Chateau d’Arche, France (50ml)

Furment / Harslevela, Royal Tokaji, Hungary (50ml)

White chocolate bavarois
Pistachio sponge, white chocolate & cardamom        
ice cream, candied pistachio

Suggested pairing
Riesling Ice Wine, Stratus, Canada (50ml)

Caratell Mistela del Montsant, Spain (50ml)

Lemon curd
Fennel meringue, caramelized oats, raspberry sorbet

Sauternes, Chateau d’Arche, Bordeaux, France (50ml)   

Muscato D'Asti, Muscat blanc, Italy (50ml)

For dietary requirements and food allergies, please ask one of our team members for assistance. 

Prices are inclusive of VAT. Service charge is not added to the bill, but can be at your discretion.
All of the above are suitable for vegetarians except Tonka bean pannacotta. Gluten free & Vegan variations available, please ask for details.

Five British Cheeses 
Berkswell: Hard sheep’s cheese. Rich & full flavour (similar to Pecorino or Manchego).
Cerney Pyramid: Soft goat’s cheese dusted with ash. Subtle citrus flavour & delicate light texture.
Tunworth: Camembert-style creamy cheese with thin wrinkled rind. Rich, sweet, nutty & milky long lasting flavours.
Barkham blue: Firm yet creamy, slightly open textured cheese with a natural mould ripened rustic rind. 
Hereford hop: Citrusy, buttery & sharp flavours together with slight bitterness of the toasted hops that coats the cheese.

with seeded soda bread, biscuits, fruit & nut salami, chutney 
Your choice of three cheeses:  £9  /  Full selection of five cheese:

Suggested pairing

Please ask for the bar menu to see the full range of cocktails & digestifs

Cafetiere  Small (1), Medium (2), Large (4) £3.50 / £5.50 / £7.50

Espresso Single/ Double £2.50 / £3.50

Americano £2.50

Latte / Flat White / Cappuccino  £3.50

Mocha £3.50

Assam                                                         Green  

Breakfast Blend                            Jasmine  Fresh Mint

Camomile  Lapsang Souchong Canarino 
(lemon Peel)

Darjeeling  Peppermint  

Earl Grey  Rooibos  Fresh Ginger 

£3.50Chocolate, hot milk £3.75

Loose Leaf TeasCoffee & Hot Chocolate

£3

Infusions

Liqueur coffee cocktail 

Dark chocolate crémeux
Salt caramel, passion fruit, mango sorbet,         
honeycomb 

Suggested pairing
Pedro Ximenez, Bodegas Alvear, Spain (50ml)

Grappa Merlot, Bepito Solini, Italy  (25ml)
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Suggested pairing
Late Harvest Riesling, Las Lomas, Chile (50ml)

Amontillado Cream Sherry (50ml)

The Cottage selection of 

ice-cream & sorbet
£6

£6.50


